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Globally, many bird species that rely on native woodland or forest environments are declining due to vegetation
clearing for livestock pastures and cereal cropping. In many landscapes, woodland remnants are restricted to
waterways and roadsides in narrow, sometimes degraded patches, and not all patches can necessarily provide
the resources required to support bird populations. This study investigated the influence of livestock grazing and
vegetation characteristics on bird breeding activity in riparian zones in northern Victoria, Australia, where much
of the landscape is used for production and has experienced significant loss of woodland. Birds were broadly
categorised as ‘woodland’ or ‘non-woodland’ species, based on dependency on woodlands for breeding. The
majority of woodland species detected were relatively common, and where riparian zones were heavily grazed,
there was significantly lower woodland bird breeding activity compared to non-woodland bird breeding activity
(the latter increasing with grazing intensity). Woodland and non-woodland birds had consistently opposite responses to grazing intensity, vegetation and landscape characteristics, suggesting that the factors influencing
breeding differ markedly between these two groups. Thus, where riparian zones are intensively grazed, the bird
community shifts from predominantly woodland to largely non-woodland species. This has implications for the
conservation of both rare and common woodland bird species in southern Australia. Simple changes in land
management, for example, livestock exclusion from important breeding habitat, may confer large gains for
population persistence of woodland bird species.

1. Introduction
Evidence is mounting that forest- and woodland-dependent bird
species are decreasing in abundance and distribution globally due to
deforestation, fragmentation, and habitat degradation associated with
agriculture (Frenzel et al., 2016; Gregory et al., 2007; Laaksonen and
Lehikoinen, 2013). Declines in woodland-dependent (woodland) bird
populations, particularly in Australia, are primarily related to conversion of wooded habitat to agricultural land (Ford et al., 2001; Haslem
and Bennett, 2008). In many areas, wooded habitat is now restricted to
small isolated patches, roadsides, and riparian areas (Olsen, 2008),
which reflects patterns in wooded habitat globally (Deconchat et al.,
2009; Gil-tena et al., 2014). Although the rate of habitat destruction in
some parts of the world has slowed (Aviron et al., 2009; Evans, 2016),
remaining wooded vegetation quality continues to deteriorate due to
ongoing grazing and invasion by exotic plants (Fischer et al., 2010;
Lindenmayer et al., 2010; Pettit et al., 1995).

⁎

Impacts of grazing can be particularly pronounced in riparian zones.
Riparian zones are typically areas of relatively high biodiversity and
productivity (Naiman and Decamps, 1997). However, because of this
productivity, riparian zones have also been subject to widespread
clearing and degradation through land use change (Hansen et al.,
2016). Riparian vegetation provides shelter, food, and water for livestock and is particularly exploited by stock in drought periods when
other food sources fail (Jones and Vesk, 2016). It is well established
that grazing has a negative impacts on riparian areas through bank
erosion, damage to midstorey and understorey vegetation, changes in
soil structure and composition, and reduction in plant species richness
(Dorrough et al., 2004; Jansen and Robertson, 2001; Jones and Vesk,
2016). Further, it is common for trees and fallen timber to be removed
from grazed areas for firewood which further simplifies the structure of
the vegetation and reduces the range of resources available to native
species, including birds (Briggs et al., 2007; Jones and Vesk, 2016;
Selwood et al., 2009). This has flow-on affects to woodland birds, with
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declines linked to livestock grazing across many different landscapes
(Selwood et al., 2009; Fuller et al., 2007; Donald et al., 1998, 1997;
Newson et al., 2012; Söderström et al., 2001).
Species richness is the most commonly-used indicator of bird responses to habitat quality. However, breeding behaviour and success
potentially provide greater insights into bird responses to habitat degradation (Mac Nally, 2007), particularly for woodland birds, as they
are likely to be more sensitive to habitat degradation due to their
greater reliance on specific resources provided by woodlands (Ford
et al., 2001). Assessing breeding bird activity in relation to riparian
vegetation habitat, as proxy for measuring breeding success (Mac Nally,
2007), can help identify habitat attributes that may be required for
breeding, compared to those that support occupation only (Seddon
et al., 2003). These in turn inform restoration strategies for augmenting
the woodland bird population.
Riparian restoration through revegetation is a common practice on
private land in Australian agricultural landscapes, and is often undertaken by natural resource management (NRM) bodies and community
groups. Historically, restoration efforts were not strongly underpinned
by ecological theory (Bernhardt et al., 2005; Lake et al., 2007), a legacy
which has been carried over to many present day projects. And while
improving biodiversity is frequently an overarching goal of these projects, monitoring evidence for ecological responses like bird breeding is
lacking (Hansen et al., 2016). Studies in non-riparian revegetation have
found greater breeding activity in elongated sites with more remnant
trees and fallen timber and less grazing (Selwood et al., 2009). However, no equivalent studies have investigated how vegetation characteristics and grazing pressure relate to bird breeding behaviour in
Australian riparian habitats, so the efficacy of different riparian management actions remains uncertain.
The objective of this study was to investigate the species richness
and breeding response of woodland and non-woodland birds to grazing
and vegetation changes in riparian habitat. Using standard bird occurrence surveys as well as intensive observations of breeding behaviour and habitat assessments, we sought to answer the following
questions: (1) does grazing influence bird breeding success and how
does this compare to its influence on species richness, (2) how does the
structure of riparian vegetation relate to bird breeding success, and (3)
do woodland birds respond to vegetation structure and grazing differently to non-woodland birds? We synthesise these findings into practical guidelines for riparian management that may allow land managers
to augment, or even reinstate, breeding bird populations while maintaining agricultural production.

There are no riparian areas in this region that reflect true remnant
sites, and all sites showed signs of past disturbance. However, there
were three sites (Little Branjee, Creightons and Pranjip creeks) that had
no signs of recent grazing or logging: that is, they had no stock access,
and relatively intact riparian vegetation (multiple vegetation strata),
coarse wood and leaf litter on the ground, and trees in multiple age
cohorts. These were considered the best representatives of “remnant
riparian” sites in this landscape and were used as “intact” non-grazed
sites. The other non-grazed sites had livestock excluded from the riparian zone by fencing and were sometimes accompanied by replanted
trees and shrubs. However, the lateral (and longitudinal) extent of
woody vegetation varied and was often dictated by land parcel or
paddock boundaries rather than by natural gradients (ecological, hydrological and geomorphic). No two grazed sites could be found that
were exactly the same, and they tended to have differing amounts of
woody vegetation cover as well as different grazing levels. Two grazed
sites had virtually no trees in the riparian zone (Pranjip anabranch and
Wormangal creeks). All others had narrow strips of E. camaldulensis and
E. microcarpa.
Bird and vegetation surveys were done in a four hectare area (two
adjacent 2 ha survey areas, which is the standard BirdLife Australia
method), typically 500 × 80 m (but occasionally with a less elongated
configuration), centred on the waterway. Placement of survey transects
was in the centre of each site (i.e. with the creek as the longitudinal
mid-line), wherever possible. In most cases, the survey area encompassed virtually the entire wooded area of the riparian zone (the
exception being the most “intact” sites). The width of the wooded riparian zone varied across all sites, ranging from 140 to 180 m at
Creighton’s creek to virtually zero at Wormangal and Pranjip
Anabranch creeks (Table A.1). Thus, some transects extended laterally
outside of the wooded riparian zone.
2.2. Vegetation surveys
Vegetation (and structural) attributes within each four hectare
survey site were measured using three approaches:
1 two randomly-placed 10 × 100 m (0.1 ha) plots placed roughly
parallel with the creek line (total area of 0.2 ha).
2 randomly-placed 25 × 25 m quadrats (total area 0.625 ha);
3 randomly-placed 5 × 5 m quadrats (total area 0.025 ha).
Within the 10 x 100 m plots, the count, height (using a clinometer),
and diameter at breast height (DBH) of every tree > 2 m tall were
measured, all shrubs > 0.5 m high were counted, coarse wood volumes
were measured for all pieces of wood > 10 cm DBH, the number of
stumps and dead trees counted, and the number of trees containing
hollows / fissures and / or mistletoe were counted (modified from
Selwood et al., 2009). Within each 25 × 25 m quadrat, the number of
trees and/or shrubs between 1 & 10 cm DBH were counted, canopy
height (midstorey and overstorey) were measured and canopy cover
was measured using hemispherical photos (see below). Within each
5 × 5 m quadrat, percentage cover of understorey variables was determined by eye, that is, shrubs, native tussock grasses, litter, bare
ground, exotic annual grasses and herbs, and native herbs (modified
from Johnson et al., 2007).
Canopy cover was calculated as the average of the 10 hemispherical
images, taken on a tripod with a Canon camera and fish-eye lens, and
analysed using the default settings in Gap Light Analyzer (version 2).
Percentage covers (including canopy cover) and volume of coarse wood
were recorded once in each year. Other vegetation measures were recorded only once during the study. Further details of all variables are
given in Table A.2.

2. Methods
2.1. Study area
This study was conducted in the Longwood Plains, in the Victorian
Riverina Bioregion in north-central Victoria, Australia (Fig. 1). The
Goulburn Broken Catchment Management Authority (GBCMA) is the
statutory body responsible for Natural Resource Management (NRM) in
this region. The plains are characterised by cracking clays (gilgai) on
flat alluvial floodplains intersected by numerous small ephemeral waterways. The dominant (native) woody vegetation, where it exists, is
river red gum Eucalyptus camaldulensis and grey box E. microcarpa, with
an open understory of Acacia species. The plains have been extensively
cleared for agriculture (livestock grazing and cereal cropping), and the
remaining wooded vegetation occurs predominantly along roadsides
and in riparian zones.
Seventeen riparian sites were the focus for bird surveys, all located along
small ephemeral creeks (Fig. 1; Table A.1). As the key comparison for this
study was different levels of grazing, sites were chosen to reflect a gradient
of disturbance from heavily grazed to no grazing. Sites were chosen on the
basis of prior knowledge of the region, scrutiny of aerial images, a distance
of > 2 km between each site, and landholder access permissions.
94
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Fig. 1. Map of northern Victoria showing location of survey sites in both years (2012 and 2013).

reduced the number if repeat visits to each site. Species accumulation
across these replicate surveys was assessed using rarefaction curves,
computed in EstimateS version 9.0 (Colwell, 2013).
Two sets of surveys were done on each site-survey day. Bird counts
of all species seen or heard were done using 40 min/4 ha surveys followed immediately by 80 min of bird breeding activity observations, in
the same survey area. Breeding observations were made by walking
slowly through the site, and breeding activities / behaviours were recorded following the consensus scoring method of Mac Nally (2007)
(Table A.4). Great care was taken to avoid double-counting or doublescoring of the same individuals. Activity of individual birds (e.g. flying
overhead, through the site or foraging) plus the substrate they were
using (e.g. saplings or shrubs) was recorded during counts.
Other variables also recorded during each survey were weather
conditions, stream flow (i.e. flowing, restricted to pools or dry), and onsite or adjacent land uses (e.g. the number of sheep present) (Table
A.2). All bird counts, observations and vegetation measurements were
done by the same observer (BH).

2.3. Land use
Where livestock were present, the number of animals (e.g. sheep or
cattle) was estimated by counting stock within the surrounding paddock present during surveys. Paddock area (ha) was later determined
from Google Earth satellite imagery uploaded into QGIS (version
2.12.3-Lyon). Livestock counts were converted to Dry Sheep
Equivalents (DSE) following the methods of Jansen and Robertson
(2001), that is, ewes and lambs = 1.5 each and cattle = 8.0 (Table A.2).
All DSE were then converted to densities using paddock areas and used
to assign a grazing category to each site. Sites with grazing under 5
DSE/ha were classified as having ‘low intensity’ grazing, those with > 5
DSE/ha were classified as ‘high’ and the remainder where there was no
livestock grazing were classified as ‘none’. On this basis, there were
nine sites with ‘high’ grazing intensity (> 5 DSE/ha), two sites with
‘low’ grazing intensity (≤5 DSE/ha) and 15 sites with no grazing (0
DSE/ha).
2.4. Bird surveys

2.5. Landscape analysis

Bird surveys were conducted in spring 2012 at nine sites and again
in spring 2013 at 17 sites (which included the nine from 2012). Sites
were visited multiple times (Table A.2) throughout spring to target the
arrival and breeding stages of different species. For example, Australian
magpie and little raven tended to have young in nests by August,
whereas woodswallows and white-winged triller did not arrive and
commence nesting until October / November (See Table A.3 for scientific names). Surveys were alternated so that sites were counted at
different times on different days. The frequency of sampling differed
between years, with fewer sites surveyed more frequently in year one
(2012: min. 12 visits). This was changed in year two (2013: min 8
visits) to increase the number of survey site replicates, which in turn

Landscape structural attributes were characterised by using geographic information systems software (QGIS Wien 2.8) in conjunction
with Fragstats 4.2 (McGarigal et al., 2012), following the method of
Johnson et al. (2007). Ten (class-level) measures were used to compare
the landscape pattern for each site (Table A.2). These measures reflect
landscape variables that might be expected to influence site usage by
birds, such as the amount of vegetation remaining in each landscape,
amount of ‘edge habitat’ and the proximity of the nearest patch.
A 25 m gridded raster file representing native vegetation extent
(DELWP 2017 unpubl. data) was clipped to the GBCMA administrative
boundary and used for analysis. Individual grid cell scores represented
95
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one of five vegetation classifications: non-native vegetation, native
vegetation woody, non-native tree cover (gardens and windbreaks and
forestry plantations), native vegetation grassy, and wetlands. Each
survey site was buffered by a 1 km radius and buffers were used to clip
the raster to produce separate ‘landscapes’ for each site. Comparison of
the 10 class-level measures between sites was undertaken in Fragstats
using only the native woody vegetation classification.

and non-woodland birds, with grazing and environmental variables.
Breeding score count and species richness models were fitted with a
Poisson error distribution with Log link. Model fit was assessed based
on r2 values, unless otherwise stated.
As there were more potential explanatory variables than survey
replicates (48 variables c.f. 26 site-season surveys), it was necessary to
reduce the number of candidate variables in these models to avoid
model over-fitting. The following rules were used to include or exclude
variables:

2.6. Statistical analyses

• Selection on the basis of our conceptual understanding of likely

Species were assigned to either the ‘woodland’ or ‘non-woodland’
categories following Radford and Bennett (2005) but with several exceptions: eastern rosella and red-rumped parrot were assigned as nonwoodland; sulphur-crested cockatoo, rufous songlark, black-faced
cuckoo-shrike, laughing kookaburra, restless flycatcher, striated pardalote, white-plumed honeyeater and yellow-rumped thornbill were
assigned as woodland (see Table A.3 for details and rationale to exceptions).
Records of birds flying over the site (usually > 40 m above the
ground, which is approximately maximum canopy height in these
landscapes) were excluded prior to analyses. For every site in each
season (year), total species richness and number of breeding species
were computed for woodland and non-woodland species separately.
Measures of breeding and abundance per species were recorded at the
individual species level.
Different measures of breeding activity per site were used for initial
data exploration to identify links between breeding and other factors,
and for the regression models (see below). For initial exploration,
“composite” scores were generated by computing the total breeding
score for every species on each survey day, and then summing the
maximum scores for each species, from any survey day, across all surveys (‘maximum daily breeding score’ MDBS) (Selwood et al., 2009).
Only species that exhibited breeding behaviour at least once at any site
during the study were included in analyses of breeding behaviour, as
birds not attempting to breed (i.e. zero breeding scores, approximately
half of species recorded) were not of primary interest in this study.

•
•

influence on bird communities, determined from past studies (i.e.,
those considered directly relevant to this specific study);
Exclusion where data were poor or low in variation (mostly zeros),
e.g. counts of stumps, trees bearing mistletoe;
Exclusion where variables were highly correlated (r-squared > 0.4)
– see details in Table A.2

We then constructed generalised linear mixed-effects models in R
using the glmer function in package lme4 (Bates et al., 2015). These
models explained the breeding or richness for each species at each site
based on a model that included site and species (for breeding models
only) as random effects where the different values for each variable are
allowed to have independent slopes, along with (a sub-selection of)
explanatory environmental variables, including grazing and year, as
fixed effects. We discarded uninformative variables by removing those
with negligible effect sizes that did not alter the model performance
Final models had two forms: one only included site and species
(breeding models only) as random effects and grazing, year and score
(breeding models only) as fixed effects; and the other including the
refined list of explanatory variables. A dummy variable interaction was
also examined, to test the influence of grazing on breeding scores that
are most representative of breeding success (i.e. scores 6 to 9). This was
done by adding an interaction term between the binary score condition
for successful scores (‘success’) and grazing. Models were compared
using a log-likelihood ratio test in R through the ‘anova’ function.
Comparisons of variable effect sizes from different models allowed us to
investigate the relative influence of grazing, with and without accounting for the grazing influence on specific vegetation variables.

2.6.1. Ordination
Patterns in the breeding bird community assemblage were explored
using detrended correspondence analysis and basic reciprocal averaging between all site-surveys in both years, computed in the package
‘vegan’ in R (Oksanen et al., 2017). Bird assemblages were provided as
a matrix of observed bird counts per species per site in each year. This
ordination approach was intended to provide a rapid assessment (visualisation) of the influence of grazing intensity on the bird assemblages across sites.

3. Results
3.1. Bird surveys
A total of 113 bird species was recorded over all surveys, including
66 woodland and 47 non-woodland species (Table A.3). Of these, 62
species (40 woodland and 22 non-woodland) displayed breeding activity during one or more season-site-surveys. The number of species
recorded in each year differed for non-woodland birds (2012 = 35 &
2013 = 41), but not for woodland birds (2012 = 58 & 2013 = 59). The
total bird survey effort amounted to 224 site-survey hours in 2012, and
272 site-survey hours in 2013. Rarefaction curves for individual sites in
each year generally followed an asymptotic pattern, suggesting that
survey replicates were sufficient to detect the majority of the expected
species at most sites (Fig. A.1).
Based on bivariate comparisons only, a high level of grazing was
negatively correlated with woodland maximum daily breeding score,
but appeared to be less influential on non-woodland breeding scores
(Fig. 2). In contrast, non-woodland species had the lowest maximum
daily breeding scores when there was no grazing, suggesting grazing
was detrimental to woodland bird breeding, but beneficial to nonwoodland species (Fig. 2). This tendency for woodland and nonwoodland species to show opposite patterns applied to multiple explanatory variables for breeding and species richness.
For both woodland and non-woodland species, species richness increased with maximum daily breeding score (positive correlation), with

2.6.2. Regression analysis
Breeding scores are analytically challenging because they are ordinal categories, rather than counts or measurements. Breeding models
were therefore constructed with the counts of observations for each
score at each site as the response variable, and the breeding score was
added as a predictor variable. The score variable was specified as a
factor, so that each different level of score received a different intercept,
to account for the varying commonness of the different scores. Separate
breeding models were constructed for woodland birds and non-woodland birds. In addition to breeding, we also analysed woodland and
non-woodland species richness at each site (more details in Table A.2).
All analyses were conducted in R 3.5.0 (R Core Team, 2015). Data
exploration was done using data visualisation to check for assumptions
of normality and comparisons of correlation coefficients between all
pairs of variables. All non-binary or factor variables were scaled prior to
analyses so that the relative effect sizes could be compared for each
variable.
Generalised linear models and mixed effects models were used to
evaluate the relationship of breeding or species richness, of woodland
96
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Fig. 2. Maximum daily breeding score (MDBS) summed over relevant site-survey-years, of woodland and non-woodland species plotted against grazing intensity
(high, low and none).

the strength of this relationship apparently stronger for woodland birds
than for non-woodland species, particularly in 2013 (Fig. A.2).
Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) revealed distinct
grouping of species composition at sites based on grazing level, with
sites that had high grazing intensity clustering to the exclusion of sites
with low or no grazing (Fig. A.3).

3.3. Selection of candidate predictor variables

3.2. Relationship between grazing and vegetation

3.4. Mixed-effects models

Data visualisation plots of all variable pairs and their correlation
coefficients generated in R revealed that grazing intensity was negatively correlated with shrub cover, counts of large trees (≥50 cm DBH),
canopy cover and percentage native tussock cover, and was positively
correlated with percentage exotic annual (grass and weed) cover
(Fig. 3).

The model-selection process produced the models for woodland
birds that included shrub cover, native tussock cover, litter cover, count
of targe trees (with DBH > 50 cm), and proportion of native woody
vegetation in the landscape (PLAND) (Table 1). Non-woodland bird
models only had native tussock cover and PLAND (Table 1). The same
variables were included in models describing maximum daily breeding

Variable selection at modelling step 1 (see methods) resulted in an
initial pruning of candidate variables from 46 to 9 (Table 1). Site and
species (breeding models only) were included in models as random
effects, while a score (breeding models only), grazing, year and a range
of vegetation variables were included as fixed effects.

Fig. 3. Relationship between grazing intensity (high, low and none) and six key vegetation variables. Specific details about individual variables are provided in Table
A.2.
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Table 1
Variable selection for breeding and richness response LME models following rationale outlined at modelling step 1 (see methods). Direction of relationship for
woodland (Wood) and non-woodland (Non-wood) species shown with -/+ accompanied by r-sqr value). NT = not tested. “Keep” (Y = yes or N = no) refers to
inclusion in final model, and reason for decision provided.
Variable

Wood

Non-wood

Keep W?

Keep NW?

Reason

Breeding response
year
none
site
NT
species
NT
grazing
−0.73
DBH30.50 none
DBH50
+ 0.46

+ 0.52
NT
NT
+ 0.63
−0.58
none

Y
Y
Y
Y
N
Y

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
N

av.cov.sh
av.cov.TN

+ 0.57
+ 0.70

none
−0.55

Y
Y

N
Y

av.cov.L
PLAND

+ 0.41
+ 0.45

none
−0.54

Y
Y

N
Y

Retained as a random effect; expect annual variation in bird responses
Retained as a random effect
Retained as a random effect
Retained as a random effect
No correlations with other relevant variables
Large trees provide lots of resources to woodland birds, highly correlated with other relevant variables like canopy
cover
Shrubs are often important structure for woodland birds
Tussock grasses are often important structure for woodland birds, but negative relationship with non-woodland birds
unresolved
Litter provides habitat for arthropods, which are a food source for some woodland bird species
Retained in favour of other relevant variables (with which PLAND was correlated including large trees (NW species
only), average tree height

none
NT
+ 0.55
none
−0.54

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y
N
Y

Richness response
year
none
site
NT
grazing
−0.50
av.cov.sh
+ 0.44
PLAND
+ 0.71

Retained as a random effect; expect annual variation in bird responses
Retained as a random effect
Retained as a random effect
As above
Retained in favour of other relevant variables (with which PLAND was correlated)

Variable definitions: ‘grazing’ = grazing intensity (high, low, none); ‘DBH30.50’ = total count of trees with DBH between 30 & 50 cm; ‘DBH50’ = total count of trees
with DBH > 50 cm; ‘hollows’ = total count of trees with hollows; ‘sum.trees’ = total count of trees with DBH < 10 cm; ‘av.HT’ = average height of canopy; ‘av.CC’
= canopy cover averaged across 10 quadrats; ‘av.cov.sh’ = percentage shrub cover averaged across 10 replicate quadrats; ‘av.cov.TN’ = percentage native tussock
cover averaged across 10 replicate quadrats; ‘av.cov.L’ = percentage litter cover averaged across 10 replicate quadrats; ‘PLAND’ = proportion of surrounding
landscape containing native wooded vegetation. Further details can be found in Table A.2.

score and species richness.

high grazing intensity (compared to low or no grazing) and woodland
bird species richness, and a strong positive relationship with nonwoodland species richness (Fig. 4).
When other explanatory variables were included, the effect of
grazing was dampened, although the general trend remained the same,
that is, woodland richness was lower at high grazing intensity, and nonwoodland richness higher at high grazing intensity (Fig. 5). The proportion of native woody vegetation in the surrounding landscape
(PLAND) had a positive effect on woodland species richness, while year
had a negative effect on woodland and non-woodland species richness
(Fig. 5). This effect of year may relate to climate (see below) and / or
may reflect the lower number of site-surveys completed in 2012 (112
surveys) compared to 2013 (134 surveys).

3.4.1. Breeding
Breeding activity of woodland birds was negatively affected by livestock grazing, while non-woodland breeding increased under high
grazing (Fig. 4). When the dummy variable interaction for successful
breeding and grazing was added, there was no improvement in model
fit (X2(2) = 1.68, p = 0.43). However, the interaction suggests that
high grazing level had a greater negative effect on successful breeding
scores than low grazing (Fig. A.4).
The inclusion of other explanatory variables to the breeding model
dampened the effect of grazing without altering these general trends on
breeding activity (Fig. 5). Woodland bird breeding was only slightly
positively affected by increased cover of litter and large tree density,
while woodland and non-woodland breeding was lower in 2013.
(Figs. 5 and 6).

3.4.3. Annual variation
The negative effect of year on richness and breeding may relate to
different summer rainfall patterns prior to the subsequent breeding
season, with 2012 experiencing higher monthly rainfall during the late
summer months (February-March) than 2013 (Fig. 6).

3.4.2. Species richness
The mixed-effects models indicated a negative relationship between

Fig. 4. Effect sizes of year, and high or low grazing level compared to no grazing from mixed effects models for bird breeding (open circles) and for species richness
(closed circles) of woodland and non-woodland birds. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals.
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Fig. 5. Effect sizes from generalised linear
mixed-effects models of grazing (high and low
compared with no grazing), and various vegetation covariates on bird breeding (open circles) and species richness (closed circles) of
woodland and non-woodland birds. Error bars
represent 95% confidence intervals. Variable
abbreviations are explained in Table 1.

4. Discussion

been conducted recently in south-eastern Australia: one, that demonstrated a cumulative impact of woodland habitat fragmentation, vegetation degradation and noisy miner invasion on breeding activity of smallbodied woodland birds (Bennett et al., 2015); two, a landscape-scale study
that found reduced breeding activity in woodland birds toward the end of
the “Millennium Drought” (Mac Nally et al., 2009), and, three, a study
using repeated observations of nesting birds to demonstrate depressed
fledgling success of small-bodied birds in remnant woodland surrounded
by pine plantations compared to remnant woodland in farmland (Okada
et al., 2017). These studies combined with our own, demonstrate potentially significant impacts on reproduction and population persistence of
the woodland bird community brought about by changes to land use in
different temperate ecosystems.

The riparian zones investigated in this study harboured substantial
avian diversity, despite most sites being narrow, linear, and often degraded fragments in an otherwise highly modified (cleared) landscape.
One hundred and thirteen species were recorded over two successive
austral spring seasons of surveys, of which 62 were observed undertaking breeding activity. This highlights the important role of riparian
zones (and riparian vegetation) for supporting bird communities in
agricultural landscapes.
Comparative studies on breeding responses of terrestrial bird communities are relatively rare in Australia, probably due to the time required
to carry out repeated breeding observations. Three similar studies have

Fig. 6. Total daily rainfall at the Arcadia (Sunnyville) weather station (81095) for 2012 and 2013. Insets show the average daily breeding score (ADBS) in each year
for woodland and non-woodland birds pooled over replicate surveys for equivalent spring period shown on X-axis below.
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4.1. Factors influencing bird breeding activity and species richness

associated with livestock grazing. This reflects findings from other
studies showing that grazing degrades vegetation structure (Jones and
Vesk, 2016; Pettit et al., 1995) and changes bird richness and occupancy (Jansen and Robertson, 2001; Martin and McIntyre, 2007).
Understanding mechanisms for population change is important for
developing strategies to address decreasing population trajectories in
woodland birds (Watson, 2011). The findings of this study may indicate
that riparian woodland bird populations in production landscapes can
alternate between sinks and sources (Dias, 1996), depending on habitat
quality and the presence of livestock. Where grazing is widespread in
riparian zones, they may be functioning as population sinks, exacerbating broader population declines. But where grazing is removed, allowing reinstatement of vegetation structure and cover, riparian zones
may function as source populations, particularly as these riparian zones
act as conduits for movement between the plains and the nearby
Strathbogie Ranges (B. Hansen pers. obs.).

We found that woodland bird breeding activity was reduced in
heavily and lightly grazed and degraded riparian sites compared to sites
not grazed at all. Grazing impacts on bird communities have been found
in other similar studies, but these studies have focused only on species
richness and diversity responses (e.g. Jansen and Robertson, 2001;
Maron and Lill, 2005; Martin and McIntyre, 2007). Grazing impacts on
birds in Australian systems are usually mediated by effects on vegetation structure and composition (Jansen and Robertson, 2001; Martin
et al., 2006). Grazing is known to cause deterioration in riparian areas
through erosion and damage to vegetation (Jones and Vesk, 2016) and
in our study, we found grazing negatively influenced a number of
structural attributes of riparian vegetation, commonly used to represent
condition important for birds (e.g. shrub cover, native tussock cover).
However, we also found that the impact of grazing on bird breeding
activity extended beyond the effects caused by changes to measured
vegetation attributes. This overarching effect of grazing may suggest
that grazing influences breeding though impacts on habitat attributes
that were not recorded (e.g. invertebrate food resources and soil
moisture: Watson, 2011).
The opposite pattern applied to the non-woodland bird community,
indicating that different factors influence breeding in these species. The
non-woodland bird community included common farmland birds like
Australian magpies, magpie-larks, little ravens, welcome swallows,
galahs, and corellas (long-billed and little), as well as grassland birds
and waterbirds. These represent a suite of species that appear to benefit
from (or at least tolerate) land clearance and livestock grazing (Jansen
and Robertson, 2001; Martin and McIntyre, 2007). This was reflected in
a tendency non-woodland birds to exhibit more breeding activity when
grazing intensity was higher (Figs. 2,4 and 5), which presumably relates
to the abundance of food sources in adjacent pastures (e.g. largerbodied prey like crickets or earthworms, which attract species like
Australian magpies).
There was an effect of year on species richness and bird breeding,
and in 2012, differences between woodland and non-woodland bird
breeding were more pronounced than 2013 (and overall higher). The
summer months prior to the breeding season in 2012 were wetter than
in 2013, which may have influenced the likelihood that a species will be
present as well as supporting greater breeding activity of woodland
birds (through provision of food or other resources: e.g. Recher and
Davis, 2014).

4.3. Implications of riparian degradation for woodland bird communities
Breeding plays a critical role in population persistence, and factors
that negatively impact breeding success will amplify the response of the
broader population to land use degradation. Relatively intact woodlands are rare in these large agricultural landscapes and the remaining
patches are often grazed and/or highly degraded (Baral et al., 2014),
providing poor breeding habitat for woodland birds. Where landscape
rehabilitation works focus predominantly on riparian zones (which was
common in the study area at the time), failure to also reduce grazing
pressure may jeopardise restoration gains and potentially impede the
recovery of woodland bird populations. The most extreme implications
of this are an increase in the number of species (both rare and common)
becoming locally threatened or extinct.
Common birds formed the majority of species recorded during this
study. The policy and legislative focus for bird conservation in Australia
is largely rare and threatened species (e.g. National Environmental
Science Programme Threatened Species Recovery http://www.
environment.gov.au/science/nesp/about; and Australian State of the
Environment 2016: Cresswell and Murphy, 2016). This policy focus
overlooks the possibility that there are broader impacts like widespread, high intensity grazing that are degrading communities to the
point where common species are under threat. Thus, it is important we
have a clear understanding of drivers of declines, in order to pinpoint
management targets that augment resources for common woodland
birds while considering the realities of agricultural production needs.

4.2. Understanding mechanisms of change

4.4. Management options for augmenting the breeding woodland bird
community

Research aimed at investigating bird responses to disturbance typically involves quantifying changes in either occurrence or abundance
(e.g. Hale et al., 2015; Kutt et al., 2016; Lindenmayer et al., 2012;
Nimmo et al., 2016). While this is important for capturing snapshots of
diversity and distribution, it provides no information about whether
these areas are acting as population sinks (likened to “ecological traps”)
or providing breeding habitat. To better address problems of decreasing
woodland bird populations, we need a clear understanding of the drivers and mechanisms for declines. While bird declines have been associated with the removal of vegetation through grazing and clearing
(Eyre et al., 2009; Kuhnert et al., 2005; Martin and McIntyre, 2007),
few studies investigate the ‘production’ measures (Mac Nally, 2007)
underlying these changes such as survival, reproduction and mortality.
This study has demonstrated that high intensity livestock grazing
has negative consequences for woodland bird breeding as well as
richness, and that the effects of critical vegetation resources like large
hollow-bearing trees or fallen wood (Ford, 2011; Vesk and MacNally,
2006) were muted by the over-arching effect of grazing. The negative
impacts were likely the result of changes to measured vegetation attributes, as well as other unmeasured attributes (e.g. soil productivity
and invertebrate food availability: Benton et al., 2002; Watson, 2011)

In southern Australia, riparian restoration usually involves the
planting of vegetation, native or indigenous, on the assumption that this
will restore riparian processes (Hansen et al., 2016). Our findings
suggest that purely introducing more vegetation to the landscape may
be insufficient to restore bird communities particularly if grazing is not
simultaneously managed. This was clearly evident at two of the study
sites, which were regularly grazed despite having been specifically
targeted for restoration replantings. So, despite “restoration” works,
they had relatively low breeding activity, which is unlikely to change
regardless of the presence of maturing trees and shrubs.
Tree cover is an important component of functional habitat extent
(Radford and Bennett, 2007), and it is not uncommon for studies to
demonstrate its influence on species richness (e.g. Fischer et al., 2010;
Johnson et al., 2007; Martin and McIntyre, 2007). However, the apparent impact of grazing pressure on woodland bird breeding activity
suggests that tree cover makes it possible for species to persist without
contributing to maintenance of local breeding populations. The exclusion of livestock grazing from riparian areas in these agricultural
landscapes may be the single most valuable tool to improve woodland
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bird breeding. Combining livestock removal and habitat restoration
(e.g. increasing shrub and understorey diversity) will be required in
severely degraded areas to yield the greatest overall outcomes.
Changing grazing practices to improve conservation outcomes is a
challenging task, as riparian land tenure is often freehold (or privatelyowned), and legislation / policies governing riparian land may be
complex and highly variable between administrations. Changes in
grazing may be affected through licencing, but private land ownership
reduces opportunities for using legal instruments to mandate conservation outcomes in Australia. Thus, strategies that engage land
holders and farmers in conservation-based practices while maintaining
agricultural production need to be incentive-based (e.g. targeted
funding for stock exclusion and provision of off-stream stock watering
points), although they should be coupled with ecological and compliance monitoring. This is best achieved by engagement with, and
support of local community stewardship groups, for example,
Australian Landcare (Curtis and Lockwood, 2000) and German Landschaftspflegeverbände (Prager and Vanclay, 2010). These groups usually
have the strongest connections with landholders.
Ultimately, improved management of riparian zones on private land
should be complementary to maintaining public reserves, especially in
production landscapes where most native vegetation has been lost or
severely degraded. Cooperation between land owners, NRM bodies,
researchers and community groups is essential to maintaining breeding
populations of woodland birds in highly fragmented landscapes.
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